Cougar Communication Pals (CCPals) offer speech and language therapy through telepractice for preschool and school aged children. Opportunities to connect with other pals during literacy, cooking, and science activities are provided. Our program focuses on providing evidence-based therapy while acting as a training program for graduate clinicians in speech-language pathology. All sessions are supervised 100% by certified and licensed speech-language pathologists.

Please call 713-743-0915 for details.

CCPals target the following:
- speech sounds (articulation)
- language development (late talkers)
- social skills
- fluency (stuttering)
- voice
- autism

Benefits of CCPals:
- Small Ratios of 1:1 (client to clinician)
- One hour sessions include literacy, science/cooking, & games
- Opportunity to connect with a pal during therapy
- Siblings and caregivers encouraged to join
- Caregiver/parent coaching regarding communication strategies
- Home Programs to carry over therapy progress
- Choose the number of sessions based on need/preference

Registration:
Contact the clinic for enrollment or further information:
Tel: 713-743-0915
Fax: 713-743-2926
Email: USLHC@uh.edu
Web: USLHC Home Page

Rate: $50.00 per session. Affordable tuition rates are determined by a sliding scale based on household income.

Activity packs that include common household items are available for purchase, $30.00. Pick-up by appointment. Items will be used for cooking & science activities but are not required for participation in CCPals.